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GOD BLESB THE PItlNOE OF
WALEB

To day being the anniversary of

tho birthday of the Prince of Wales
we publish George Linleys song in
hia honor The familiar music is by
Brinley Richards It was first sung
by Mr Sims Reeves at the Agricul-

tural
¬

Hall Islington and tho writor
still remembers the intense enthus-
iasm

¬

with whioh it wan receivod on
its first appearance It may proba-
bly

¬

be sung at the Cricket Olub
Smoker Oonoert to morrow eveuiog

COMMON NUISANCE

Our local authorities aro very par-

tial
¬

and act very peculiarly when
they are called upon to define what
is meant in our laws by the words
common nuisance

Marshal Brown arrests a merchant
who leaves a box containing two
bits worth of Garlic outside his
store and the cost of the nuisance
to the merchant is 800 in fine and
posts of court A soldier breaks an
empty whiskey bottle in the public
streets and the Marshal appears per-

sonally
¬

for tho prosecution and tho
man is finn 600 A Chinaman tires
his horse with a rather long rope
on promises on Konia street and
the horse believing that grass is
growing in the streets of Honolulu
and having ample rope walks out
ouly to find no grass but a police-

man

¬

A fine of 100 is imposed
and a prominent Hawaiian who also
wanted to use Konia street in tho
same manner doolt with likopu

Tho police are blind to the offen
ders who throw fruits banana peels
and the skin of the mango on the
sidewalks to the imminent danger
pedestrians A few nights ago a
young man who Is kuown as an ath ¬

lete slipped while leaving the Opera
House by stepping on a banana peel
and broke his wrist Iu spite df the
numerous complaints through the
press no steps have ever been taken
by the police to abate tho nuisanae
In Paris the gendarme asks you
politely but firmly to pick up evon
a scrap of a paper if you carelessly
should throw it down in a public
place

The authorities are apparently
blind or indifferent to tho numerous
instances of common nuisance so
long as the high officials are not
personally hurt Last night King
street from Punchbowl street to
South street was inundated with
water from tho new artesian well on
the private premises known as the
Kawaiahao Church Resident living
on the makai side of King street be ¬

tween the streets mentioned aro yet
unable to go into the public road
without wading through a running
stream wide and deep Tho persons
in ohargod of tho ecclesiastical
well did not have tho deaonoy to
put planks across the stream to al ¬

leviate the nuisance They possibly
think that they aro above the law
because tho well is being bored in a
missionary boneyard under tho sub-

lime
¬

auspicos of the Castl Gooko
Parker clique

There is no reason why warrants
of arrest should not have beau issu¬

ed this morning and tho well borers
and their employers arrested for
committing a common nuisance
The residents annoyed by the nui-

sance

¬

committed hare the right of

AlNt

course to us their remedies in lav

but why should not tho Marshal
take tho initiative or the road super-
visor

¬

tnko tho first stops in protect
ing a public road from tho damage
aocruing from the flood turned
loosoT j

It is no business of tho publio to
enquire why an artesian woll is bo
ing digged in the Kawaiahao churoh
yard If tho congregation oan
nfford to pay a largo sum for a well
whilo tho hat is constantly passed
around for tho pastors salary it is

their business but other people
have equal righto and if King streot
is to be made n running Btream
and lator on a microbe brooding
swamp wo want to know tho reason
wby and if nooeBsary wo will prob-
ably

¬

fiud out in tho Courts who tho
push is who allows a oommon

nulnaiK0 to be committed within a
blook of the Government building
and under the very noso of tho Mar ¬

shal who puts tho machinery on
the law in motion when only bottlo
is broken on King street

At tho Orpheum

Since the alterations in the Or-
pheum

¬

theatre tho attention of an
enthusiastic publio has been larger
even than before Tho talented
company aro making friends evory
evening nnd among the young peo-

ple
¬

especially it is the Orpheum
first Inst and all the time

It is to be regretted that Hamil-
ton

¬

Hill will positively make his
last appearance for this season in
Honolulu Hia magnificent voice
and splendid appearance have on
dearer him to all and besides hi1

professional business he has at all
times beau willing to assist at any
function where his voice was of use

To night he will render The
Holy City What Might Have
Been and For Thine Own Sake
all songs which have especially
made the gifted singer popular iu
Honolulu

The Orpheum management has
secured tho services of JW Wintou
the popular ventriloquist who cap-

tured
¬

the audience here some
months ago Mr Winton returntd
yesterday and will make his first
appearance this evening

BOABD OF HEALTH

Our Milk is Not tho Famous Sky
blue

Minister Cooper presided over
yusterdays meeting of the Board of
Health

Executive officer Reynolds pres¬

ented a report with recommenda-
tions for tho control of koeping
nwine within the 4 mile limit which
was adopted aud will bo found else ¬

where
During the past week the follow-

ing
¬

animals have been killed for
consumption jtoaltle 1G7 calves 81

sheep 260 hogs 148

The fish report showed a total of
85847 fish reoeivod at tho market
embracing sixty one varieties from
nineteen localities

Food inspector Shorey reported
that out of 23 dairsies examined only
one case of adulterated milk was
discovered and the average percen-
tile

¬

of G7 samples was highor thau
the boards standard of requirement

Dr O G J Suaparono was favor-
ably

¬

reaommended for a license to
praotise medicine

Executiro officer Reynold i report-
ed

¬

the destruction of the f llowing
paokogpft of opium 293J y iud tins
2 5 pound tins 9 1 pou tins 8
buckets containing about 17 pounds
24 bottles and 1 pail of Ouro for
Opium Pills 45 Lichee nu 2 coal
oil tins filled with Inseo upturn S
tins aud 8 boxo ubth Lm contain-
ed

¬

opium 8 sMiajjo hkins contain-
ing

¬

about 15 pounds of opium 7
bags supposed to contain a prepara-
tion

¬

of thu drug besides several
bag boxon baskets and shoos which
hail vt tamed opium

A communication from J M Zum
walt applying for appointment as
Health OBieer at Labaina and Ki
hei had mud and the seorotary in ¬

structed to send a reply to the effect
tint the District Physician should
be called upon to act in that capa ¬

city
Rev Dr Sauton of Paris had an

interview with the Board and ob-

tained
¬

the necessary permission to
visit Molokai

wpHfipKiyyrw -

A Stampede

A comely Hawaiian womau mar¬

ried appeared before the jury yes ¬

terday on a oharge of violating tho
act to mitigato She had boon found
guilty in tho District Court whero
oho offorod no offonse and was final-
ly

¬

acquittod by tho jury
While on tho witness stand she

did not deny that she had listonod
to tempters and ropoatod the old
old story of the garden of Eden
When asked whom her clients
had beon sho said morcbants olerka
and sea oaptains

Can you point any one out pres ¬

ent in this room asked the counsel
for the prosecution sternly Sho
looked around answorod s

and thoro was a stampodo in tho
audience whioh would boat tho
mule business in the Boer war

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITII

H LOSE
GENERAL AOEWI

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U ly

TO LET OR LEASE
COTTAGE ON KINGA Btrcot KuUokahua

Plains containing eight
rooms with outhouses nn iifii
tho town sldo of tho resldcnco premises of
T it waiKor iiq lately oooupiea by Mr
Crawford Will giyo immediate posses-
sion

¬

Rent Modornto Avinly to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Telo phone 280 or to
N FERNANDEZ at his office

203 Merchant Street Oampboll Block
1310 tf

TUESDAY November
FRA DIAVOLO

Romaotiqand Cotnio

THURSDAY NoveWbor
MAhTHA

Griind Opera
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Tiokets for tho Criokot Olub
Smokor to morrow evening moy bo
obtained at the stotionory and drug
stores thu Elite loo Crosm Parlors
and Poarsou and Potit ri

STRAYED

FEW DAYS AGO Fit M WA1KIKIA Sorrol Mule wll U a rope nrmnd its
nock Iloase return to E U Thontm8
yard on Konia Htreot Part I s aro named
against unlawfully dolainlog the animal

1351 tt

FOB SALE OB TO LET

LOTS AT KAL1HI CORNERTHREE Street and Kallhi Road be¬

yond T A Lloyds each Lot 45x100 with
a newly built Cottage thereon and contain-
ing

¬

oigtit Rooms
Also at Asylum Rond Kspalamn near

tho Insane Asylum Hire o Lots 70x80 each
having a nowly bniit Uottago thereon con-
taining

¬

eight Rooms
tmt-- Inquire of

OAHU LUMBER BUILDING CO
iai0 lm Loluo

NTIOE TO FBTJI1-- IMPORTERS

Owing to a peat discovered by the Gov¬

ernment Entomologist Prof A Koobcic
called tho Mediterranean fly and which is
doing ranch damago to the fruits in the
Australian colonies and South Bea Islands
noticH is horebr jlvoa br tho Board of
Agricnlturo and Fotcdtry that the Import-

ation
¬

of fruits from tho diisirnllan colonUs
and tho South Sea Islanoa is sjrlctly for-

bidden
¬

DAVID HAUGHS
Secretary and Commissioner of Agricul-

ture
¬

Honolulu Nov 1 1SW 1319 lm
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SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 11

Pirates of Penzance
Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov ll
OLIVETTE

Comic

AT
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Some of Our Regular Prices

Kitohen Knives Go

Egg Beaters 10c
Wooden Spoons Go

Tea Strainers Go

Kitchen Strainers 10c
Sink Scrubs Go

Bottlo Brushes 10c
Wire Toasters 10c
Potato Mashers 10c
Chimney Cleaners lOo

Vegetable Graters 10c
Whisk Brooms 10c

W W CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OF

and House

C3 003DS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY CLE AN ABLE REFRI
GERATORS STANDARD WIOK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-
VES

¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED k BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

KING- -

Merchant Street entrance next to
the Postofiice through our Arcade

L B

WILL BE
VtWWt1

DIM0ND C0S

House

Furnishing

Goods

Department

D1KI0ND

Crockery

CLEARANCE SALE

KERRS Queen Street Store

DEVOTED

To the ClearaDce of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient i o last
a week

ORGANDIES
LAWNS
FIGURED

Remnant fSSSig
ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

bll1AttVtAVlVtt1lllltVl

Famishing

STREET

Fn Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

C2pa
OC

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY KEMNAfTS will be SOLD FOR GASH
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